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70 Promenade du Portage, Gatineau, Quebec J8X 2K1, Canada

(+1)8192057900 - http://www.lepubdubonvivant.com

A complete menu of Le Pub du bon vivant from Gatineau covering all 31 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Le Pub du bon vivant:
Great place to meet after work in Gatineau. Easy to get to by OCTranspo (bus 8) from Ottawa. Happy hour from

4 to 7 pm. Back patio is packed on sunny days. Great space! Helpful staff conversing in both French and
English. read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Le Pub

du bon vivant:
This was our first time there and a little disappointed to say the least. The staff were friendly and helpful . We had
the happy hour specials and they were pretty good although the fish in the fish tacos was over cooked. What was

disappointing was when it came time for the bill. Although we ordered everything off the happy hour menu not
one thing was the advertised price of $5. It was misleading and when asked it wa... read more. During a meal, a

good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a
comprehensive and particularly good variety of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the
food, Besides the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack. Watching various
sports events and competitions is equally one of the highlights of visiting this sports bar, It's worth mentioning

that the original Canadian meals are well received by the guests of the local.
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Salad�
TACOS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Sauce�
AIOLI

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Soup� an� Starter�
SPINACH DIP

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SANGRIA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH TACOS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

FRIES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

SPINAT

ONION

POTATOES

SPINACH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SOUP

PANINI

FISH

WRAP

BURGER
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